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Hereeunder, onee of the que
estions
hum
man race hass pondered
d since the
dawn
n of existen
nce. How high is the
sky? This book will give us the answ
wer,
not o
only to thiss question but
b also to a
lot m
more. The physicist
p
an
nd scientificc
comm
municator Jorge Mira
a carries ou
ut
an exxciting jourrney throug
ghout timee.
The ttrip beginss in the ancient Greecee
and ends with the
t most re
ecent
disco
overies abo
out the univ
verse. Afterr
read
ding these pages
p
we would
w
be ab
ble
to an
nswer quesstions like: Why is thee
sky b
blue and th
he sun yello
ow? How
could
d we know
w how high the sun, th e
moon and the planets
p
are? How is it possible to
o measure how
h far a sstar or a gallaxy
is fro
om us? How
w old is the
e universe? And how big?
b What does
d
it meaan when we
e say
that the universe is expan
nding? And,, at what sp
peed? Is it true
t
that thhe first persson
ut the big ba
ang theoryy was a prieest?
who talks abou
AUT
THOR Jorgee Mira (Baio
o‐A Coruñaa, 1968) is a physicist and full prrofessor of
electtromagnetiics in the University oof Santiago de Composstela. He haas won seve
eral
awarrds for his brilliant
b
accademic and
d researcher career.
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